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(ifi.t must ala ay* pay within oue month af-' 
ter their several subscript .on*. 

MOVKMKX I S IN THK SOI III. 
A br-r public meeting «u h. Id at lliflvh®- 

rougli, X. C. on the I‘.’tli nit without distinction 
of parties, at which a n volution sm adoptin', a- 

t«» tag an uevliaken alt.-whiiu.-nt la ibc I uhiu, and 

deprecaUtig the dut-nii a of N ulliticatiou as un- 

nonviituiiOnal, and as busing a tendency to sever 

the bonds of the Union. Tin- inciting aav ad- 
di-evsrd by Judge Xavh. Gen. lUrriuger, a n.cr.i- 

Wt of itie IL o* R. **f the U. S., and by Mr. 
Man gum, one of the U. S. Senator* livm tluit 
•u»e. Mr. M. viewed Xuililieatioa via rankab- 
Wirdity, which bad made no liufimuuli in North 
Carolina; the people were nppoard to it alnuist 
nnanimwuily; anil he kni-w but »ne Nnlldier in 

the whole state. He thought nriv.li more danger 
was to be apprvliendid from a Southern Conven- 
tion. 

We find in the fhdbmore A me: .can tin- f.dlo*- 
**; summary ».f oilier m.i tings on the okjret 

In South Carolina, lanr meeting* have hern 
held iu several district* of the state,_all 
frieadiy to the Uaiua, and hosttic to nultiAca- 
tjori. The meeting at Green rule, neivuling 
by actual count of morn than a thousand per- 
son*, convened on a rainy iMr, rr*ulvrd to re- 
fuse obedience to any act of nullification paw- 
ed by the legislature 

In t.'corgm. the convent ion to !«• held at 
Miltcdgev Ult- has been so retrained !iy the 
popular voice, u« to assimilate it to the cha- 
racter of the Union Convention lately held in 

.-u... VtM'MI.IW. ■ WUIIITill ill); Ulllllin 

“upon evidence above all cavil,” that the 
convention of two hundred uteml>er>, will 
not contain t»-ii hon+ Mt ,Nullificrx.” At the 
meeting at burke Court House, Judge 1ft j. 
rivn, who was deemed the leading Nullilicr 
in the State, denied that Nullification was 
the rightful remedy,” and wont for a State 
Cults cation. 

Itichard IL. ITildr, F.vq. a distinguivhrd mem- 

ber ot Congress from t.corgia, has, in reply to a 

committee in his state on the subject of NuIIifics- 
t*oii, given hit views at some Imigth, and with a 

candour and temper worthy of all praise. lie 
considers “nullification, as a proposed reined) 
tor the tariff', unsound in theory, and unsafe in 
practice.” lie truly remarks, tint it was Sou- 
tiinu votes "linli, iu l S t ti, can to] a tat itF partly 
lor revenue, partly protective, against the vtnuu- 
nus Opposition of the navigating interest.” In 
tcply to the idea that the booth has no hope, ex- 

cept from Nullification, Mr. Wilde, no doubt 
beating in mind llie Isle act of fungi• »», which 
csHainly must be viewed as a coneessiou to tl»e 
tiouth, says, “if we are right, we have the v*ca- 

l»o us which sc 11 loin fail. 
*• Am I asked, when did reason and justice 

compter interest and prejudice : | point to all 
the triumphs of Tnmi and Ttsit. To a te. 
form in the English reformation, restoring ei- 
v:l privileges to a persecuted sect—to such 
on extension of tho elective franchise, a- 
Chatham dared not meditate, and Fox could 
uot accomplish. To revolutions less bloody, and codes le»s barbarous— to the liberty of 
the press—to our own institutions, the hope and admiration of all that ls liber.il in Chris- 
tendom—in a word, to the extended and ex- 
tending empire of opinion. 

We have heard, to l*e sure, that a total, 
immediate, unconditional abandonment of the 
principle of protection, is our rigkf; that we 
ask nothing more; will take nothing less; 
and must uot stoop to tuy justice. These are 

lofty and captivating sentiment*; yet a doubt 
may be indulged, whether they an> practical. Juitier is u rnro commodify, even among friend* and neighbors, and though forbidden 
♦tj be sold, he is thought Itjeky who pays dear- 
ly, and gefs it at last, alter enduring the op- pressor's wrong, tho proud man's contumely, the law's delay, the insolence—and what to 
*ou»c is worse, the /«#» of olhee. 

li, indeed, wc arc resolved to )icld no pre- *eBatons—brook no compromise — if the tariff 
** really bwuppwfwili, and a nostrum must be 
found to cure it now—at c»nro_and forever 
—•rctni.m, and not n\Mfirmt'nm, is the melan- 
eholy but appropriate remedy. I no mure 
approve one than I jw,yf) the.'other. If II. a- 
ven h'-ars my prayers, will he spu-. ,| 
me. Stj life, though short, and moie fort 
tiato than hippy, will he far t.„» long, should 
I survive to liear part in a civil war, or to 
witness a dissolution of the Cnion. let the 
l ist, I am persuad'd, would he tin le.;.,t evil. 
It nuiy l*e c (Fueled w it bout the guilt ot home- 
shed bio,.!, which is to me, ut i*»e|f. a sutli- 
eieut ground of preference |* ,, piohahb that if llrorgia or South t'arolina, or both, 
■ho ild think proper to w ithdraw, m» attempt would be made to prevent them. T>*ey ntav !>e allowed to depart into obscure indepen- dence, if they e»n maintain **; to settle ijuj. 

■j i'ii'k ip.imy or .hik mi., an 
appanage of some hump. -,n Power. I can- 
»H>t believe that the »ois.|.,n of the whole 
South would lie ,eei, with equal iiMliflermi e 
Of Urn, our anhigoiiKU Mippovn there is n«» d inger wid they hu< th> ii,«eUe« * ,th the I*-Ik;f, that Unless all nuke common cai*M- *"• new government will hardly lie formula- hie enough for freed »m. Without th, t |,< 
pcake, it would scarcely h:,vr a port into 
* hie|, a fn/ate could ent, r; ami New Or- h-arv would he wanted a* an mill, t for the\|«- 
aWSippl. and the mean, of a favorable sill- 
Miee with the \\, »t. Hut | wdl not ron.ce- turc The rftectl Of »ueh a chawg. \|Af t,«D 
iHkT l»'” 

The folio* mg paragraph it ... adoniable t»«M. 
It breathe* jorfice. evd genuine liberali- 
*y» 

Indulge me with a remark or two on th. 
tone of ihn reply. It may lie thougf.t too 
miM for th« temper of t|,e. time*. Anger will 
li-.t hrar that hm antagonist -ho.,hi In onN 
gvrtffy censured. and • vh-.rl ition, to mod* mt. 
rwnael* grate harshly on the ear* of injured n*en. \et, after all, when 4rl>»tnn*, rot 
..eadi, roust he broken. »he t*wn» worth* for a. r- 
T^evuund tb« least like Mow*. I a.lmif, H 

n,‘* ''80"<V that he whom yon honor with 
your (ekMrart should faithfully rrnn .ent 

fl' 'r/.k'*'1 iJLl,r Wisl.e., Interests — 

.... ,, 
be < hold* .a lii- how in* rrupon- 

M J >Ur \#r* H i the,r echoes M d no rew h jot. loawellthapn^nf dw- 
ree le U* ^ ^ ■«"«• If he r,O.M,t 

tw ,uuUtr*‘ 1'i.iice* »l« •h<*dd rathe, strive to -u.tr r r. 

t!*/,Jr ,*"1 Tim many w,|| U found, in ever/ country, to Unite, ,n. Same the inclinations of the Soy. reign whe- ther people nr despot; Comparatively |tw 
argue with the master* of votia nr Hgton- Aa the afO'lle* of f*d.tarel |.>|er,fam are 

M ihoSid thif .js U) W 
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lie car. be ought to improve the occasion, to 

heat down, tu whatever party may be hi* 
hearer*, that wlf -tiArieitl obstinacy which 
will allow nothing to l»e fit. or right, or bear- 
able, but a hat we oursrlvea approve. For 
the ruion, then, that If I acre the represen- 
tative of a manufacturing State, addressing, 
at this crisis, implicit brltetrura in the beutli- 
cent m.igic of the restrictive |M>licy, I should 
attempt to mitigate their hie amt confidence 
—(or the same reason, appealing to those 
who arc convinced >*t it* malignant inlluencc. 
it is n»y duty to soothe, if p«*«.*ible, their just, 
indignation. I nl. a thi* course of conduct 
i« pursued by a|l who aspire to he thought 
honest ami patriotic, must not alienation, 
spread, and become incurable ? 

The National InU-Uigewcer of theSTtlr ult. row- 

tain* a list of (lie \ icliiu* to Proscription m the 
tint year ef the pr -sent Adiiiinistration.” It 

comprises— 
S member* of the Diplomatic Coqn, 
Vi clerk* in the K.aeeutive Dcpartmcat*, 
I9*.i consuls, collectors, marshals, district at- 

torney «, Kegisters, Receivers kc. 
d'JI l*o«tma*t< s 

The President appointed to ollice iT lUlr.or* of 

\cw»pa|>er*, and A) members of Congress—most 
of them to otfiec* of tbe highest character. 

In addition to tlic»e, tlie S»-cretaiy of State 
changed tbe publisher* of vb« t inted State* law* 
to live number of fifty. 

The Int* llip-nocr say*: Few of tbe name* of 
removed anhordinatc officers in the Custom 
I loose* are given, and none of thaw in tbe Post 
Office*. 1 lie name* of proscribed I'ortinastcrs 
almw* would fill three columns, not to »jM*ak of 
proscribed contractor* for carrying the mailt. " 

1 twicer I, we know of several removal* not in- 
cludcd in the above. No doubt some of them 
were proper and many ol the new officer* are 

competent ami talcutrvl. Ilut what groat public 
comiilriitino could call for vurh a sweeping pro- 
scription* .Wo*, will be the candid response 
of every liberal lu-at t. 

It will be recollected tint Tim. Jackson, in l»iv 
inaugural address, spoke of a" Refarm, which 
would require, particularly, tbe correction of 
those abuse* that hare brought the pahnnayc of 
the Federal (iovemment into conflict with tlie 

\freeilom nf rle, t/un*.” Many were removed for 
their rval or alleged activity in elections. Will 
it be believed that hundreds, nay, thousands, of 
federal officers are now upon comumitcea of vitn* 
Inner, anil are circulating extra lilobes and docu- 
tmi.ts, with a view to influence elections * 

lillos-ritizmi, we disdain to appeal to vour 

l’**'i,,n*— tre avk your cool, dispassionate lodg- 
ment, ought such inconsistency to be lolrntnl' 
f an you have confidence in an Adminisliwtioa 

I which so soon discards all the principle* which 
j brought it into office 

| In the last canvass for Uw Presidency, several 

j great cardinal iwinciples found high favour with 
ll*e pi ople. For iuvtat^e, it was argued—and 
thousands joined the Jackson banner for that rea- 

*°°—dial a President’s service ought to lie ron- 

lined to one term ; and that "rotation iu office 
! was a genuine Kepublirau doctrine. ** Men were 

I supjKiseil to become eorrupt by long service.— 

|.'‘w wt have tbe example of offi ^-holders in 
j every quarter of the couutry, moving Heaven 
: and harth” to perpetuate |iower iu their own 
! I uuid v. 

If the above erred was correet four years ago, 1 
is it less so now* Will true believers in surli a 

| «h*cti ine, falsify their own faith by adhenog to 

those who are now sharing the "spoils of victo- 
ry**’ If they do, we shall conclude that words 

j have no meaning—or that principle means atm 

j thing? which w ill promote the cause of particular 
i men. 

T’Ae Tithe Quntian in Ireland —The late 
discussion in the Hritiah Parliament, on the 

I 
condition of Ireland, in reference to the 
Tithe System, has brought forth some do 

i tailed statements of the real nature and pres- 
sure of that system upon the penple of that 
country, which we do not recollect to have 
met with before. The census book com 
piled by the Catholic Association is the source 
fiom which most of the facts are derived, end 
jutlffing fions the extra* ta we have seen, a 
more i,*rinjing, unjust, and indefensible ex 
tort ion could scarcely be devtsed, by indi- 
vidual raahce and rapacity, than that hy wliirh the substance of the whole Irish peo 
pie is taken from them to support a religious 
establishment, which doe* nut comprehend 
much more than one tenth of the population It msy be remarked that the census book of 
'be Association is founded upon returns made 
for every pans!) in the country, by the Catho- 
lic Clergymen, and that their correctness is 
beyond dispute. We have selected a few nf 
the facts which it gives, as specimens of the 
operation of the system, and the injustice and rnsnifest oppression which it rflecu IV* 
commence with the lightest nf the abuses. 

In three parishes in the ilioceas of Armagh, the census gives the number of Catholics,— 
11,626}—of those nut Catholic* 6,080. tit 
this last number,tire membersof tbe establish 
C«1 church, foe whose benefit alone the tithes, Ac are levied, may be one half, or about three 
thousand f or the benefit of Ibis three thou 
send, the other fourteen thousand are bur- 
dened to pay 41.3*3 per lnniim fof 
and other charges of glebe land-, cburcbes, kc. amounting to 42,000 per annum 

I hese, however, glaring as is the injustice, aru favorable, OOJpsred with most of (he 
Other rases I’he disproportion of csiliohca 
to protestanta, though so obviously great, it 
fair and decent contrasted with many other 
parishes, fur example, in three parishes of 
the diecrss of ferns, the catholics an* to the 
prolcatants, aa 17,320 In 1,117. abont haft 
•I whom belong to the establishment, and the 
• '•hea alone are 42,673. In Ilonereile the 
ratlmhca are 11,707, all others 41,1»—tithes 
41,6'ri. — in Kddorrery, the catholics are 

>7 8, u!l others 74. tithes not stated. In ano- 
ther pansh the catholics are 3960,—all others 
S4}—tithes 4760— In another, the catholics 
are 3070,—all others .18}— tubes kc 41,163 In another, the catholics are 74114—all others 

112, 1—tithes <1,600. In another, the rat bn. 
lies are '27984—all others 72j-titl.es 41,081. To all these amounts mint be siUed, glebe* house*for clergymen, churches, kc. 

* 

Hut stronger cases of oppress**** are yet to 
r»e found. In Kinvsne, tlieCatholics are 4d76 
m number, and all others but r**1 (tlie clergy 
man and hit wife probablv ) I be tubes are 
4 >60 a year—ratted cut.rely from catholics; 
— and i» Kdimoon, the eathi.lics were 779,— 
sn*l otIters rime.—tithea 4 WVj p^r annum. 

8uch art a frw apeeiartena of the operation of Use ** Rstahhabmrnt’* it Ireland.—the ef 
feeta of takichhaveao am h impoverished the 
!r-»L people, sIkuj'cJ tbt.r feslmga, uhdet 

in exasperated aenee of perpetual eppresamw 1 

iml plunder, sud havr now led them into 
combination* for defeating the Ixwa, and re* 1 

dreaa>ng their own wrong*by violence. Sure- 

ly, they will have tbc ay it pat hie* of all lover* 
of political ami rritgtou* freedom. t 

t Haltimorr .#mrrican. 

Cooper'* new novel, “the HeWlenmaurr, 
or the Benedictine*—a legend of the Rhine, *', i 
ha* just been issued front the preaa of Carey 
and l-ea. We anticipate great pleasure in the 

prruaal. The Uhtne •* a apot for romance 

worthy uf the gemua of Cooper, and next to 

meeting him on native ground, illustrating 
the acmes, the manner*, the men and the 
history of America, we shall be glad to fol 
low hint tu the banks of the beautiful Rhine,'. 
and haten while he recounts to us a legend of 
the old ill)*, in a laud which is now awaken* 
inf? *o deep an interest throughout the ci- 

vilized wnrlt! A atory of the Rhine,—of tier- 
many,—told by Cooper, cannot but be at- 
tractive and popular. We shall betake our- 

selves to the enjoyment, with hut one draw-: 
back in anticipation'—the volumes unluckily 
look very thin, and the margms ratlirr wide. 

[ /Ur ttiiz. 

tMd IITirot_Tlio American Former give* 
one of tin- most interesting fads on the Miie- 
ject of \\ heat that ha« sirr b< «-u publbiwd.. 
It states tint then- i.« now grow in;? in France' 
a patch of w heat, the >ee;S of w hich are up-1 
wards of tiro (UuMnJ mmrt old. Il was ob» | 
taiued. directly, from one who was an inhab- 
itant of Key pi Somewhere about the year 41 I 
before Christ, by >»nw gentlemen m Fruncr ', 
In other wools, it wa* taken from a mummy. 
\t this tuue. adds tin: Farmer, wr only know 
that the wh«-at was m every particular the 
same as that of the present time, and that it 
was growing finely at the last accounts wc 

iiu«i iv. *u> is u nnr*i init'i iri urn* t 
>» Mice, uiul adds our of the m<r«t important 
items to tlie history of agriculture r\«-r be- 
fore rcconlrd. It proves comlu'i.efv, that 
wheat is not a factitious vegetable, y» Im-, 
hern so often and no authoritatively asserted; 
and further, tlut it waa not originally an in- 

ferior graiu, n-.d improved by cultivation to 
it* present ipiality. But. on the contrary. that 
it has been at least two thousand two hundred 
and lifty years, exactly the name as it is now. 

Ftreijn. 
I.VTE FltOM El ROPE. 

The elegant pa.krt ship Noith America, C'apt. 
M»cy, brings |«|irn of August Ititli, and 
Uirrpiul ol llir I Till. 

A debate of some importance arose in the 
House of Lords on the night of the 13th, be-j 
tween the Duke of Wellington and Earl Grey, j involving the relations between Great Britain ; 
ami Portugal. The discussion arose upon tlie 
Consolidated Funds Bill, and was unexpected 
by the Premier.—1The Duke of Wellington 
objected to some of the proposed reductions 
ol the public expenditure—contending that! 
the revenues of the next, must, as a conse 
quence, be anticipated, to defray the expen- 
se* of the current year. He objected, also, 
that the reductions, and the existing defi- 
ciency, would leave his Majesty’s Govern- 
ment withuut the means of meeting extraor- 
dinary emergencies that might occur. 'The 
drift of the Duke seemed to be, that the pre- 
tent civil war in Portugal would very likely 
involve Europe in another war. and he took 

! occasion to animadvert with some severity 
upon the course of the Ministry- upon that 
subject. Earl Grey made a very satisfactory 1 

reply. 
A long conversation took place in the Com 

mona on the 15lh, on the subject of the dis-! 
francbiaement under Hie itew ftrfoim Bill 

The Austrian Observer—-the ofheial Ga : 

1 Mtle of the Court of Vienna—givea a flat 
contradiction tn all the recent warlike rumors 
of the Faria Af> suiter dtt Vhamhrta, founded 
upon reported movements of large bodies of' 
the allied troops towards the French bounda- 
ries. The Observer likewise denies peremp- 
torily the reports of other papers, of large 
military preparations in the interior of the 
German empire. 

LATER. f 
1 ho packet ship Napoleon, at Now York, has 

brought Liverpool {mp. is to llir -.Gtl, ami LooUmi 
to the _’4tb of August. 

It would appear from tlie accounts from 
Portugal, that Don Pedro’s Admiral had at- 
tacked the squadron of Miguel on the luih 
anti 11th, and that though not successful at 
first, he hoped when he had collected all hn 
-.hips to give a good account of the enemy.— ! It will require a more decided sue eras on his 
part to enable him to continue the blockade 
of the two great rivers of Porttigj|, and if the 
bio- Wade of Oporto is the object of Hie ex-1 
pedition from the 1 agon, it would seem that 
its purpose is temporarily aoci mphahrd. 

On land, although lion Pedro's army is 
more than a m itch tortile enrmy in the field 
it appears to he hemmed in at Oporto by *u 

penor numbers 
Some of Ibr leading English Journals call, 

loudly on the British Government to fly to 
the assist sure ol Don Pedro, and on the pro I 
pie to assemble in public meetings and insti-{ 
gate the Government to interfere in his favor, 

apprehend Irom the whole tenor of it,.*.. 
accounts that tlie situation of Don Pedro is 
rather critical. 

From France we perceive nothing ©f im.1 
portance; nor i« there any thing definitive tn 
regard to Belgium ami Holland 

The esci’enirnt is still kept tip in the flrr 
man States on the Ktimr, in consequence ol 
the Decrees of the Diet, and it appears to 
have increased in consequence of an attempt 
to assassinate the eldest son of the Fmperot of Austria, which however does net appear 
to have been connected with any political 
object. Shares m the Hank of Knglawd had 
fallen 17 :»er cent, in consequence of disc In 
sores made at a meeting of the proprietors, 
when it appeared the contingent fund was 
much less in amount than was expected. 

Dennis Lnllin*, the Lreeiiwii h pensioner, who hit the King of P.ngUnd with a s'one a!, 
Ascot Heath Itaeea, had been found guilty of 
high treason, and condemned to be living — I 
11 w" doubtful whether the sentence would 
he carried into execution, 

[ /Vwesgo/ian •/ Parliament —The King Ih.a day proceeded in alate to the House of 
Lords and prorogued Pari ament in peraon. 

FokTlM. TF.LIJNO. 
An r.Id woman, named Ann INluSr.was bemwhl 

up vestrt.l.y under the lolto* ewrnn.Ui'r. i 
I r£ the emwlovi 
ntrt>t Mf- I>1SV,||, of the Nag's Head Ta-i 

I *rn'’ " hitechapel, stub d that on Monday L»t i 
i '■* prisoner » ante to hi r master’s, mm I »'„t, r. 
| ing into rooteination with Mis* Daw -on, ,at«J 
[•**’ would tell Ur fortune t«r a trifle. \fi«i j D weni up stairs with ths prisoner, w b« rv> I 
as witne.* understood, she told Mai D a hand- 
som. young man had fwilen in lova with her and if she dal not take rare site would eo»n- 

r rr n,*h I**"’ Fr*'»»»'*«d to call on the M lowing Saturday, to trll her the re- 
m ..Oder „f hrr hwtunw. The one night, a- 

S.;ut tew © elork. M«# D wHaewndml lr»w* her hither s ho'iae, uking .|| |*.r rp,thes with her 
aie, a sum of ItiJtiev, the j.raeue amuuul of| 

rbich Mr. Dawson rouUl no! tell. The pn- 
looer came accordingto promi*1*, rd witness, > 

tj l»er master's u^lrucUom, told her her 
luuuii mistress was out, hut that site herself 
*(>uM like to have her fortune told. The |»ri— 
loiter said she would charge a shilling, but 
»itness said she had no in<>rr money than ten- 

pence, which, after some parleying, the pfi- 
*mcr agreed to acrept. \\ itnc«s then took 
ser upstairs, and in the tucan time Mr. I». 
.cut for a ixdne-inuii, who took the prisoner 
nto eusV*a) 

The magistrate asked the w itness if the pri- 
soner had toM her her fortune t 

\\ itness—She told me 1 was to be married 
0 a handsome young man warn, and hi* name 

»a< tube John. (Laughter.) 
Magistrate.— Did she left sou any thing 

rlse; 
U itness (simpering) —Yes, sir. she told me 

1 was to hare ten children. (Laughter ) 
Thr prisoner, who appeared tolx- very deaf, 

iad nothing to say, and the magistrate told 
tier that her fortune was to spend two months 
it the House of Correction. 

It is stated in the Knglisli papers, that the I 
private fortune of the bride of King Leopold, 1 

independently of her father, is upwards ol 
430,000 sterling per annum, and that Louis 
IMohppe is expected to give 430,000 per an 

nun inure, so that her income will be 430, 
UU*J a year. 

Ronaparte’s Secretary, M de Dourirnne. 
die writer of llic voluminous memoirs read 
wiib so much interest, is now an inmate ol 
die Lunatic A«) lust of Caen, called lion Sail- 
veur. Ilismentsl infirmity would Se scarce 

ly detected, if, at intervals, and slier having 
spoken at some length, aoina wild expression 
did not escape Inn 

-Ututt- 

Tampico paper* to the '.7lh August have 
been received at New Orlcana. General San 
ta Anna waa atill in Orizab., which is ah« nt 
»7 league* fiom Mexico, with li.» army, con- 

futing of about 4"00 men. l acio wa> lie. 
tween him and Mexico whose f.»rc» s arc said 
to amount to about 2du0 men. Each was 

watching tlie movement of the other llu«ta. 
mrnte had left Mexico, and waa within 1 50 
miles of San I.uia de Putosi, with about 7000 
men) his intention was to regain that city, 
and to attack General Montezuma, whose for- 
ces amounted to about 4000 men. The Ha- 
iti* lias a long aiticlc, censuring the conduct 
of the commander of tlie U. S. schooner 
Grampus, for taking the schooner hen. Mon- 
teiuma. 

-WWM- 
hroui th' com ipondtul nt the Ijondun -Wwmhnj 

lit raid. 
MARRIAGE OF KING LEOPOLD, 

At CoMneoNr.. 
Mhalevi-rmay lie the consequence of Leo- 

pold's second marriage, and to a French Prin- 
cess—whether happiness or tin* contrary to 
hiin«clf—w hether permanence in the present 
settlement of Europe .is regards the relative 
position* of France and Belgium—they an 
all now unavoidably incurred. Between the 
hours ol nine and ten o'clock, tins night, lie 
received the hand of the eldest daughter of 
l.oui* Philippe, a Princcsvof whose good qua* 
litii s tho*c w ho ought to know her best, speak 
most highly, and who, amongst her si»tir», is 
as remarkable tor a count, nance a* charac- 
teristic. of the Louis rare, as the Princess 
Charlotte was for her resemblance t.» George 
the Third. Couipeigne, the town in which 
tins event took place, obtain* that honor chief- 
ly in consequence of its being the site of a 

royal palace or chateau. It standi almost in 
the centre of the fertile Department of the 
<Use, and on the hank of that river, and like 
most of the French fniila cilia, n has a clean 
and cheerful look, and contains many stone 
houses of- more architectural pretensions, al- 
though less neatly finished than those of our 
F.nghsh towns in general. Its cast and south 
suburbs are hounded by a royal forest of great 
exteut, which in its range serves as a frame 
to many of (hose undulating plain* which we 
arc accustomed to abu«e, hut which waring, 
as they nyw are, over every inch of th» ir su- 

per flees, with crop* of extraordinary richness, 
and great variety, have a most noble app. ar- 

ancc, and seem created to stork the granaries 
of a nation. 

1 uu know, from the French papers, that 
Louis Phillippo came here »ii Sunday l:«-l 
w ith the (|ueen, the Dukes d Orleans an.l de 
Nemours, and the other member. <»(_hi» fami- 
ly- 11*' was followed on Monday by l.eo|N>ld, 
wliowa* attended by a I r.-n. Ii welcome_ 
Two triumphal arches composed of laurel 
branch, s and tlow rr-.w ith architectural frame 
work of painted wood, -.panned Ins route— 
the one over the bridge of the t iv«*, and the 
other over the road without the town, and 
■mine hundred yards beyond the former — 

I pon tnese w. re in*cnptM>n*.and monogram*, o| I., I- an.l escutrlieon* hearing *tie li. » ni- 
blem .1 I*.-!giiiij.. and the iu...l '.pjvo.ifc j-c- 

prcsent itiv. of la hH',1! Frau. • |.anti< }«, r 
chanlnnl. The Royal Duke* u-hered m then 
future brother-in-law— ti.. u, ps of the line 
her. runsisting of some three thousand men, 
cavalry, infantry.and artillerv, Inge-her with 

«.i nnwnai • immvari- 
-rti* part* of the department, turned nut to 
m» et him, and amid the acclamation* of the 
wh.dw population of the (dura he w*s horn, 
to the chateau, where he hc welcome.) by the Koy.il family. Smre then, ther* ha* been 
a grand review of troops ; but except on that 
occau.ni, the royal party have not, np to tin* 
moment. *1101*11 theinulv. « very inueh in 
public The. chief reason for thi* 1*, no doubt, the heat of the weather, w hu h i* *o eirrs- 
vit* that the natives »rem to undergo a grill- 
ing martyrdom in exposing themselves to the 
place opposite the I'aiaee. and in elimcmg to 
It* railing, m order to ratr b a glimpse ol its 
inmate*. The latter wereoe-eupied the most 
<4 the day in receiving the 1 th.. r* of the 
troop*, n* ot the National fiuard, arid al*o 
oth. r fun. Iionane* from the n« ighlaorhood 

The whole place 1* in a ferment of anima- 
tion- all it* female population nfef. ry rank, wrll a* the (Mywwi.1, who ran steal from 
their harsesting, are dreed out iri their 
neatest atlue, am) make the atrert* their 
drawing room* and place of menlgt, wh.rr 
ihry keep idea-*ant promenading, chattering sn.1 laughing. The obirrta of their attra. 
turn aft. r the great m the chateau, are 
the military who, 111 »o small a place, appear to swarm in eveij variety of *et *k t ami urn- 
form, ami who are all m lhat state of «. if. 
lomplaregry and egrilemeut which so elo. 
'prentty hrsja-ak* the love f warliVl j-,,, and circumstance, «■ inherent m the fialtie 
disposition indeed, tire lr< |»i.f serins to p. r- vade the |wla« e. for not w iti, standing t! re*, 
penal cere tunny of peace, of * he I. it t* the 
•erne, it 1* absolutely environed w «h »of- 
dier*, wlm keep all nvil ana at a civil do- 
lance, that sesreely on. p. rwai of that p^,,. pmdrfriuk is I*. I- ircgm/ed within it* 
purlieu* iron, one end of the day the other The National t.oard* have thrown the we.da d peace into complete contempt. they 
!*- ,h* 'M*r fr""‘ *»»•'»*•« IIMU of their la..*- 
rorrn. and they have tj.r confident air of men ehn never eaper-nccd the ,^,„T of hostde 
s'"!.’* x.r '?* * P'-'KJ sod un- »arhke Ministry be popular w,tj» .„ta » u- 

tiwi? Bv th* bye, the whole Ministry of 
lA»ui* Phillippe, with the exception «f Mut»- 
taiivel are heve at present ; and very proldS- 
bly mil srttle matters with l<eopold of a dif- 
ferent charrvrter from tflhee oi marriage cere- 

notiri. 1 he remonstrance from Ins regen- 
cy against the Dutch ultimatum was deter- 
mined on without especial meaning, and will 
m<>st probably produce ■ counter ultimatum, 
in which the affectionate brother-in-law will j 
lie most naturally apparent. But to return to 
the marriage, contrary to the expectations of 
many strangers in the town, it was celebrated 
in the rbapel of the chateau, m a manner hut 

very much akin to the *' splendour of the he'd 
of the cloth of gold;” nevert lie less, lor a pri- 
vate solemnity, it waa brilliant, from the rank 
of the scIrcf persona who attended it. The 
chateau and the loan are at this moment be- 
ing illuminated, and the gaieties of the day 
promise to be conrluded in a very appropri- 
ate manner, hut wmch, from the lateness of 
the hour and the tmprtt**wunl of my messen- 

ger, must he left in.disturbed to the imagina- 
tion of your ruuders. 

I.IBKItlA. 
The September number of the African Re- 

|x«*iW>ry is received. The latest dates from 
the colony are to the 90th of July. There 
are also several interesting letters of differ- 
ent date*, from the colonial agent, t!*c physi- 
cians, and other officers of the settlement.— 
The health of the pine ha* continued to im- 

prove, and the disease f thoeliuiatc, vo much 
dreaded by stringers, to which -*» many for- 
merly fell victim-, ha* yielded very much to 

professional skill. I he number of di iiln a- 

un ng the emigrants w lw< amred .if the colo- 
ny store the f»r*t of January, eighteen hun- 
dred and thirty one, h.i* not xre*ded /nur 
llIT I'ltll Til. 'fci'riiM. tl me *a la. ci.tii.i ... f,. 

flourish. Mm (i attention, ai <1 with success, I 
'i»« l«ecn turned t-> Hi* cultivation rf nHlrc, 
.1 |>la:it indigenous to the country. One mdi- 
» Min i| cxjm'i“*. -hi’rt'.v to t :ive a lai.t uion ot 
'Jtf.Uittt trees completed. C’ot’on and indigo 
are »!*«» siionlancmis production*. and tod 
fair upon tin* app!nation of rapitul to yield 
profitable return*, and become valuable ar- 
ticles for exportation. The preset,{ exporta- 
tions consist eh icily of camwood, iv.»rv. palm 
oil, tortoise shell, and sauf Cold. The a* 
miwn t for the last sear w a* $1 v.,.'»..r> I ft 1(), and 
there vv a* on hand on the 1st January mer- 
chandise for export valued at (147,400. 

The Jupiter arrived out on the 30th of May 
with I id emigrants,wlms* appearance is high- 
ly s|Miken of, by the Agent. \ large part of 
them were immediately sent up to Caldwell, 
in order to undergo their seasoning-’—ami 
preparation* were made fur assigning them 
their farm lot*. Three had died on the pas- 
sage, \|| the Baltimore emigrants arrived 

—tv cpt a woman *aid tube 1 til sears of 
age. 

1 he agent speaks highly of the condition of 
the puhiic schools, as at present organi/iwi_ 
and state* the only deticirnry to consist in 
the want of means lor establishing a few 
iichools among the re-« aptured African*._ 
These have been urgent in their rnpicst for 
surl, in establishment at their settlement. 

The relations with (be native tribes are 
amicable. I jon th** w hole, these despatches 
represent thn condition*o| tin- t'ojony a- l! it- 
teriiig. and it* prospet t» of increase and solid 
pruapi r.ty as very encouraging. 

i*oitus1ic. 
STAtiE RUBBER TAKEN 

At the reipicit ol filbert Ilumrickbtruse, 
of Nirphrrdstuvvn,\ irgima. an luvlv latiga 
ble stage owner, we issued hand hill* on 

Monday la*t Sept 21, odcru g a reward 
fora traveling trunk, which was stolen 
on Saturday night Horn the Hoot ol the 
Uoonshoro1 an«1 \\ inchester .Mail Stage, 
between Miarpshuigii and Houi»*boro— 
Ihe Robbers had cut the straps of the 
Boot, and thus got the *ruok which was 
valuable, as it contained, besides money, 
eight dresses, ball nf them silk, and many 
other articles And Mr. llumriikLousc 
deserves much credit on this occasion, for 
lie not only promptly offered a reward, but 
»»ent tiim*e!l, and alter sunn* days and 
nights labor, caught one ol the Robber* 
and lodged him in Hagerstown .tail *i, 
Tuesday Might, and he has got Ihe trunk 
also. Mr John K.dwards of Bnunsborn 
*»a« active hi a*sistmg Mr iluniriekhou»e 
to take the robber and biiug hitu to prts 
on.— [Jlugtrntutrn Mail 

I’nited Staten Sena torn — On the 3d of 
nest March the time of service of the lul- 
I- umg Senator* will expire:— Me*sra B« n- 
ton, Dudley, Dickerson. Dallas, FJlia. 
F< ot, (»i um!?. lloln.es, Naudain, Rug 
gles, Seymour,S«ml Smith.Tyler, Web- 
ster, I ipton. — }‘puIk>h 

lfnm.rabtr Syuijui thy— The National 
Intelllgeprrr liuhli.be. h*l of the nsi„». 

of several benevolent residents of Wash 
ingrnn who are prrmmalhj uetire in min 
■ strung to the sick at theCholera Hospital* there. This true chriatian chanty, hon 
nr able in the highest degree to tho»e who, 
a* actual citizen* of the republic, have a 
common interest with their fellow citizen* 
in atlhrlion and tuflermg, hecon.es more 
admirable when, as jr> the list tielore ua. 
we *ee It eierri«eil by a f.rei*n function 
ary Huron StarketUr^, the Charge <| Af- 
fairs from Sweden, is mentioned among those ina*t zealous in this b< Ij woik. 

Hr man Cat hoi* Churth-TU* first f'athnlir Church in the Slat.- of Vermont, 
w as rouserrated at nurhnKt«n.on Sunday the »th ultimo, hy the Right Here,end |J I enwirk. Iliahnp „f Boston The edifice 
is small, being hat 5(| fret I y .ib *| h, novelty of the Catholic rerem.imea ear, 

horhold* CU,,0,"* in ",e ,0,lln •"J *»*•»»»• 

f »e*T—The unfortunate Calvin rdson 
w no longer a Ijwsf ske|et,.„ |lr. Of the Wrn an «f«ieeom, h*« pruned 

■ 
" 

\ 
* * H **• '* ,'1* r* **denee in It n- ',o1* h* ' «'"”*»* I lie ... of hi- es.. '*■'e mar ,ation Las. it m .-id. I «r», u solv. d. the vlrsrasr „l al,.,h hr d-d. w-s I.,M,..r„irrn 4.or Tape Morin. H.e 

worn. »s -j,d to fear e Iwen twelve „r ,.ri# bet in length If the. >„ the of < -e 11 <-,.1.10 -J.pct.tr of lie dei eased IS hke- 
w solved. 

III ! Mh-i«Jon, I »«j «.f the c,vy »,f Nrvr- 
*orli. ha* it,-<1r a donation of fjnOO h, the 
lo.rr,* an l olonisatm, f„r |f(„ ^ 
tablishn.riil of a High M« hool at Liberia. 

Tkr <Var ,«fr ff.ado/pA TV hsrloftes Idle Idv.-ate m« shot • lhal Mr John Ha *. »t .*ph * he *llb is now Utter than it ha* hern 
5* "*?> rmr%- «»••* there w hv.t bitlo douhl that bn « .U be a f aUaJaU fwf Co tiv*. «<«xt rpru*g * 

■ 

ADDRESS OF THE MF.K1 IIAMs of 
BAI.TIMOKF. 

.tJnyhd m PsWi. .A# nlis;. >(jit ■>*>, |» 
The merchant* of Balt.more v»r;« 

»« ry errmicmis opinion* ha*»- been 

Crtil abroad, is reference to Uki jrv.t 
ilth of the city- and in ;c •< cr • 

ou« inquiries—have great ple-j*ui. m j,.. | 
nounring that there. di*** not, in tli- ir 
■tent, exist any further cau-c for bcaiLd. 
in visiting them, on account ol tl.o la*. 
railing epidemic. They hacc j«..t gt ,« 
for confidently believing, that the ai**,,-t. 
disease, the prvwrncc of w|u< 1. U.< \ m t 

moo with tl»e inhabitant* of other «it 
bad to deplore, has ceased to » \ • r 

lingers feebly in such remote .* ! >n ;. 
ed places, and with »uch rircn.i .. 

give no possible ground for , rH.rtr. 

They are therefore happy —hi -t t g *hr r,. 
stored health of the city to i'r it r 

friends to visit them a* u.ua! w .th tl.< a i.r- 

ance that they may do -•» with n t.n 

ISigNid by aben/ -tiO ,,/ tkr u,tn Ajtktt } 
At the regular meeting ot' the Hoard of 

Health on Thursday morning. ih>- Vddr<-«« ■ i 
the Merchant* vyas presented t > the con*! 
erst ion of the Hoard, who adopted the foil*.*- 

proceedings in reference to it : 

Health I’.rrif •. 
n-Jtinu>r*, Scpfr inter 1*3-’. 

The proccedinrrs of the Merchant- i 
more, which took place y* sterday. I.a*.' 
h ill suhinillcd to the Hoard of Health th 
morning, and by them to the * oti-miting Phy- 
sician, the accompanying communiratiou 
was received Imm him. which ls fully c< n- 

rurred ui by th« Board. Uv er<ler, 
DAV. itAKHIS, Sec y. 

Stpt 2‘lk 1 ^.T’. 
Gentlemen- l have examined the pi|er 

submitted to m** this rnornuig. hr vntir P.i,nr«i. 
to whom it had lier.n submitted by the nicr- 
• hai t. of this e.ty | fitly .mi nr in the pro- 
priety id the measure, v. hu h is h.un.Usl m 

truth. I would (teg lease, however, to mid, 
that there has br.-n no disease rouituunirahUi 
tiy eont igioii during the present season. 

\ny n»k which might have grown « ut of 
supposed greater concentration of tin epuh 

1 line a;r wh.ch exists tliroughout the count! v 
at pre* nt. has now lost that c|iara« ter at d 
I feel no hesitation in saying that Cholera in* 

longer exit* as an epidemic in our city. 
\ ery- respei tfullv, 

IIORATIO <J. JAMISON. 
Con'vlti.ig /'Ali nan* 

Thomas S. Shephard. Jaroli I>i en.*, Ivu t t’u. 
h-sgrx. Ci'inutfiomi n nf Health. 

The deaths in naltunore, hv cholera, from 
the tfcld to the 2blh Si pi ember, amounted * 

; —white* Iti, colored d. 

trtuKKsm riTt, «rrT. 39. 
It afford* the ftc.anl of Health great *atis- 

faetion in bring able to state to their fellow 
citizens, that the distressing di-raa< of eh<<- 
lera with which Washington has been so 

verely adlix l« d, no longer exists as an « j.i- 
; deinie. 

The Hoard deem it essentially ini|>ortant to 
the peitect restoration of health, that pre. 
cautionary measures Ik- stiil continued, in 
• .ireful iy abstaining from the use of vegt la- 

I hies and fruit*. 

i We learn through a private channel, that 
I within a lew days several death* have oc- 
curred in Toil Tobacco, (Charles county,) i 'hi. by cholera. Nearly all the inhabitant*, 

jit i* »aid, have left the pla< e, but th<idi*i»*e 
n. still prevail.nc amoi g the colored popula- 
tion in the immediate neighborhood ul tort 
Tobacco. [Aidii sal fntelligeiutr, Sept. 27. 

/ rrm the II.. Im.tnd hsipiur, Srpt TJ. 
The Cholera lias slain many viciin.s in th 

I city Siiiee mir last. The disease certain), 
j raged with gnat severity on Monday and 

lue«day. < Mi Monday and Tuesday to 6o cl<« 
there had been J3 tnt« rn.rnts, v u : J3 wlutr 
and .Tj colored persons—43 of the pauper b id di* d to Wednesday noin—hoi Capt. I, lingS eompanj oft! I’ublic t.uard, and si-. 
the wile of one of 11 •. deceased s«.|«herx_an I 

j.» or fi ease* Jett. But, to W .‘dnesday, tion. 
! jbe interments were five *h-*rt of what th» 

.md bn n from Monday to Tuesday iukh) a I 
• .sere had Letti no new ease among the I’ul— 
lie t.uard, and the sick thete were talLtr 

j Miendmg. 
Among those whom thi* terrible disease 

I has prostrated, it gnet u* pain to register the 
name of Mr. John H«^her. house -builder of 
this city, a citizen of line scr.c md many vir- 
tues— two fine children ol Richard Crouch, |.s»|—( apt l\ m. tiotT, a htghlv resp. viable 
• iti/t n of Manchester—Mr win Canby, a» 
Rutin ifcord * Mill*, an amiable ili*<n 
r. nris\|\-ir.ia—Mrs I robst, the wife of Mj 

j Henry Pr..b*t of tht* city, who but the w» ck 
‘v. for* id lost t!i« .r *.n, with the x'titH* ma. 
:».ly Mrs pf,. p< e ! milliner Xlr* Cox, tli 
—* .... ,*r-i .n juiu r- Jit. 
Ittifkini, in tin &9fh jrtir of her • %? 

'"I the colored people »«K c .lur Mrirkrn 
I >c:ir*. or tnlru p, rate,or imprudent in rfj, < r 

*exposure. Several »« have heard of, who 
Hrrr acted in ih« r4l„ „„ Mnudav. 

f r* in ikr P>nttrnliHttf ••lt|'irnia pint to inform utir reader*, tl.ai nota ithrlaodin.' 
| •*»* |*rc. aulron* that hare i ei n taken l v 
the Superintendent ami I'inorun, |)r l Lain 
lierl ivne.) the t ho|* ra ln« at length brok* u 

! nut in .hr Penitentiary | hr f,.)|.,Ml, : 
Iron, Mr Morgan, the vO|iermlendrn«, ctal* 
.he far t. One of the ron v let* war f.amd yr tenlay morning in h.* cell, ,* if,, a*pbyxi., ami a a* d to ne d< ad yevti rdar earn 
1 '■* **'•» -r eight -ther rave* hud broker 
out ill liiwt ln«titotioi« ye«teid:i* 

/' itii nh.r »• f f rf.uti j ■yyt Jf'| y 
Mi -vr». riea*an<a 4t 4bi,.itt 

I ia*r .i’e p iinful duty 1o .,nri"iin< e the > x- 
u'enre „ft h .l. r.i in tl.w •• -titiitn n > 

\ rase oreurml »hl* morning a> d ikr *,.o- 

I 
* f ,,lr patient now. at La I pa«t imu o 

elm k, i* iwlic m d t>» l» <Jc »jk rati. 
I I am. gentlemen, very re«t>eeffi|.Jv 

i H. MOltt, \\, Syp t 

t'f'/m th- ty/itm S. f. f’n»r, V /•/ f.1 
There wen |<Mt deal.,* u. th.* «My lid 

aiik .>3 adult*. .».» chodien Ol .hr d* 
• *« the fotfoaiwg *ne tkn prtnripni hy 
( hoitra Mo,t>u» II.i i/iMiuioplaoM of .hr L*.r»x 
a. I oniill*mu* .. MaiignawK h. ,*r.» «. 
Kemitti i.t J Wan.n-* Potu 4. six «> IL< 
" hole i.nmbcr «t rr Hum »be SUi.abouo, a I i 
» |* « pie u. rotor are m< ludrd 'flinty vx 
nerr muter two year* of aga. / 

In >ew tert, la«| week, there were yin 
deatt,.. ♦ 7bmen. 7j women, 4*. kr„, •mi 4.iairH.—of whom 71 ware under fcr» 
yenra of »(•-- rj d.wd of ekoJer*, 
» of cbuleta moihw*. 37 n# rowaump.N-i »J of ronvuUmw*, la of tux infant tif Jlrii If f| 
uld ago. 

Rut rone death* m-eorred at 4lhany Airing the wrek endingon Saturday l**t twuof they. 
fHOilTI 

The nttiwV f of nver of rholer ■ in tlrtir 
•-ria, luring *|.a l*». weefe, a at Ha J 


